
USUSA Eastern  
Date: 27 February 2024 
Time: 8:00 
Attendees: Shaun, Lily, Mollie, Madysen, Haylee, Sailor, Dyson, Esi, Tiara, Kacie, 
Brooklyn, Madisen, Kaitlyn, Allie and Cameron 
Absent: Hadley 
 
Approved last meetings minutes 
 
Jake Russel and Colin Hastings (zoom) 

- Jake and Colin both came to our meeting to discuss their platforms and what 
they are running for.  

- Colin: currently CHaSS senator but running for executive VP on the Logan 
campus. Colin is pushing for transparency in student fees, pushing for more 
statewide students to be a part of councils and more. Colin wants to come and 
increase communication between Logan and the Statewide campuses.  

- Jake is running for USUSA Student Body President. He wants to make an app 
called USU Connect to allow for students to view different clubs and 
organizations events. This would be for statewide and Logan campuses. Jake 
would also like to have better communication for clubs.  

 
Ice Breaker 
 
Discussion about last week's events:  

- Intramurals: Had to get moved to the racquetball courts and it still worked out 
great.   

- Paint & Sip Bob Ross Paint Night: It was fun and a lot of people had fun painting. 
Good turnout as well, we reached a new crowd of students.  

- Fan Appreciation Games:  Duck throw was awesome, we should do that again. 
Tickets went well for the Nintendo Switch. There were a ton of people there to 
support.  

- Videos have been super helpful to get people to our events.  
 
Diversity Week: Haylee and Esi  

- Not a ton of coloring left yesterday but these events have been great since it was 
a grab and go activity. Don’t do your homework at the table as it can make 
people feel as though you are rude. 

- Today will be the same as yesterday but it is fidget toys so they can grab and go.  
- Thursday will be a Diversity table with pins, flags and stickers for people to grab. 
- Letters to a woman on friday so people will write letters to women that they love.  



- Wednesday and Thursday we will also be tabling for elections. When you are at 
the table you can’t tell people who to vote for, allow them to inform themselves. 
Don’t turn down questions. We will do an incentive for people who vote, most 
likely a PS5.  

 
Intramurals: Hadley  

- Volleyball at 6pm set up at 5:30 at the BDAC.  
 
Theater Department Event/Aggie Ice Cream Recap: Shaun 

- Aggie Ice Cream at the capitol was great. Statewide was well represented but we 
should send more people next year.  

- The Theater Department would like to do a collaboration with us at the end of 
March or beginning of April. They were thinking of a talent show or a rage room. 
We all think a rage room will be a fun event for us to do with them. Go through a 
specific company.  

 
Casino Night: Lily 

- Next Tuesday March 5 starts at 7. Game play goes until 9:30. Black tie and wear 
name tags.  

 
Something Rotten Student Night/Peer Mentor Activity: Allie  

- If you can’t make it this Thursday send Madysen a picture of you at the Musical.  
- Peer Mentors have reached out to collaborate with us for a game night and then 

have food donated to the food pantry at the end of April.  
 
Motion to adjourn meeting: Dyson 
Move to the motion: Kaitlyn 
2nd: Brooklyn 


